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Don't be a Boaster.The oldest bo; spoke : ‘ Will there 

be a funeral when we get to America ?" 
The mother shook her head.
"Hash, Johnnie, dear, toother can't 

bear it," the said.
The peasant mumbled : '’They are 

going to sink him dews into the water,
then !>*

Johnnie caught at this ; “t won't let 
them 1 Father told me to look out 
for the baby, and I won't have him put
in the ocean—there’s

The mother broke down. “If father

The surgeon did not reply at once— 
he was looking over the situation. He 
thought of placing the case before Mrs

l 68 6 25 and on the little 
her breast. She 
fro, but she did

iloo. Shew# àsfBehrinÿWêne. She was philanthropie ;
die had spoken to him more than once 
of the antipodes of the steerage ; she 
weald dû ëûïüctmêg. Here he search
ed deeper ; that something would staid 
as charity ; with the help of American 
dollars sod his art the little body 

hour—tho would be preserved fer a numbered

POETRY. to time she laid l 
head pressed agai 
rooked geotfjf'.WI 
not change her 
silent as a worn» 
plaining at all, nt 
companions Btttiig 
bat they made e 
patby of the lowl 
not found its pbr

1 00
THE ACADIAN. Do yôur duty quietly. When it is 

done people will know it without being 
told by you. Do not make a loud 
display. The boy who quietly does 
his duty every day, who is ever found 
where he belongs, wilbbe appreciated.

If you are given any work to do, do 
it. If it is well done, don’t call every- 
ones attention to it to win their admira-

1 65
The Wind’s Word.

The wind charged every way and fled 
Across the meadows and the wheat ; 

It whirled the swallows overhead 
Aid awing the daisies at my feet.

As if in mockery of me
And all the deadness of my thought, 

It mounted to the largest glee,
And, like a lord that laughed 

fought,
Took all the maples by surprise,
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en sighing. Her 
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Do the doty that lies nearest to yoo,

té it par or ain.it ; the man wmr --------
neglects hie little every-day duties to 

wu .lire we'd never be here, never, ,ook up Mme B„,t work by which to 
never I When we were merried he ejc „pplluM ,11 beholden, 
bad some meoey laid up, he didn’t Ml(km find, a„ opportnoity to display 
drink, we thonght we ihould get alone bii jLjiy or bjj good Ti!!,
—I didn’t think I’d lay tiro away Any piece of work in any branch 
and now our baby—here.” whioh exoelt, eoromanda attention, and

The girl had been quietly weeping- th, work u T,laed mUeh higher if he
"Yea, l ee». It coats » much to She was nine, one of those young, ,llowl people to have their own eatima-

bury even a baby, and when I get to loving aonla wnioh from time to time ,he eork-
America I .hall need ell the money travene the earth like a ray of heaven- Thtboy who goes cheerfully and
I’ve got fer the others. Do you sup- ly light. She was ignorant, but she we„ wklt g;Tea him to do, who does 
pose I haven't reckoned it aU up, over had beee taught at the pariah eohool littl0at noise or boasting, may far p 
and over again f It ia the only way, aomething of human life and the destiny t,m0 M tllB, hia effort! are not apprt.
I’ve know, it all along.’’ She added of its imperishable paît, something of oUted> ,nd „hen „ hoy ie wanted for a 
brokenly: “Oh, if 'twee only laying the all lotingnees of God. From her 0f trust and he fa called upon ,
him away in the earth—the aea is ao store of knowledge, nebulooe, lull of (0 „ tkl|t position he ie more surprised
terrible—and he's never ilept ont of the imagery of religious ineiruetioo, lhan hU fellows, 
my arms in his Ufa." *“ 10 inw in her Ttb('r’“ if ,„a think that you have done

Tke.snrgeon said simply, "Be sore need. She whispered : "G >d wjll take toBething tor which praiie is due, 
he la taken cere of even now." care of him, mother ; 1 m sure. . doa-t he impatient, wait.

For a moment the poor mother The poor mother was eilem. Her W|„ g0 to hi, teacher or fellow and 
Boomed to ate tho shining one. who »nl, tormented, appealed feat did noli . .-What do yon ttiak of thaif 
come and go continually between their aeiae upon God. She aaid, helplwsl)| tt„t g,»d ?" or "that is better 
world and ours, bearing bar hsby in “I oan’t, Lillie—it may he ao, but thin yoa Ma do," j, , boaster. A 
their anna, hot the laah of the wind- I ain't ante." boaster never yet made a peat man.
vexed wave! ‘against the ship’s aide Lillie did not insist. Her failli ge ipcndi so much of hie time beait- 
smoto her ear and aha cried tereely,— was large, but ahe had not the power -nJ thlt he h>8 a0 t;me fot work ; and

"If it was year baby—*’ to impose it upon others. She took tekcB e0 muoh of other people’s
The surgeon began in that quiet her mother’s hand and held it, not tim8 talking about himself he ie ebuu- 

toae which one uses when on. wishes knowing anything better to do. Fro. ned by ,-d A boaster is s tore; 
to reach tho reason : "Think, the sea aentty her childish treble, made woman- nob<ldj. enjoyi hearing the real or 
ia dean and sweat ; it la nnehanging. ly by love, by sympathy, rang out : flae;cd felU „f others told and repest- 
beeanaa it eannot he wrought upon by ‘‘We’ll be jolt as good aa we can bo, ^ tlme aller time. Every day of hia 
man ; it la free—it ia, I believe, more mother, if that’ll help." ljf„ he telle of wouderftal things ho has
truly <Ood’a amre,’ than the earth jh. peu.et, deeply .roved, ...d t ^

The motner said nothing ; ahe had

5*Ml with difficulty, but when .he saw him it seemed to him ta .bine with preteet, 
approaching .he steadied herself; she and his thought inapt snddenly. H. 
extended her arma, making a hollow began to question her eo pertinently 
into whioh the baby did ; ahe awnog that he aoon had her etery. While he 
them from ride to aide with a motion was speaking she penetrated his ïsmob- 
soothing nd monotonous. She nodded ing, she understood all that he did not 
ever her shoulder reuanringly, convins- eoy, and when he had laiahed aha said 
ingly ; her faiat smile said, "He ia get- reasonably,— 
ting on.” The surgeon, glad to accept 
this report, hurried on ; ao Armenia., 
burning with fever, waa giving him 

trouble. When ahe knew that he

And sprang and blaekfehed on the river. 
And through the elm tree tope, end

The city steeples wild and high,
It floundered with a mighty sound,

A buoyant voice that seemed to ory : 
“Behold how grand I am, how free !

And all the forest bunds my way !
I roam the earth, I stalk the sea,

Aid make my labors but a plaj.”
—Archibald Jximyman.
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Of s Church of England minister 
cured of a dietrewing rash, by 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richari 
Birics, the well-known Druggist, 2i7 
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:

I hare sold Ayer’a Family Medâok&s 
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but 
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
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SÉLECT STORY.

BETWEEN PORTS.
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. U* was out of the way, the mother resum. 

ed her former poaitioe, sinking upon 
the deck as though the effoit to stand 
and move had been too great for her 
Disturbed by her movements the 
children awoke and demanded thelf 
dinner. The mother refused all food 
—she had become a statue again—but 
the boys devoured hor pértion greedily.

The hours passed. It waa one, it 
was three, It waa five o'clock—the 
children ate their tapper, not greedily 
now ; their mother’s ailenoe depressed 
them, filled them with term which 
they could not understand. When 
they questioned her ahe bade 

‘■till. She sat quite motionless, looking 
straight ahead, except when some one 
drew near, when ahe would shift the 
baby from one arm to the other, or lay 
him against her shoulder, patting his 
back softly, aa though to reconcile him 
to a strange position. At snob ti 

but the

performed by Ayer*e Barsaparila, one 
In particular being that of a tittle 
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. The child waa literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three years, 
la spite of the best medical treatment 
available- Her father waa ia great 
distress about the case, and, at my 
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, two hot- 
ties of which effected a complete ettre, 
much to her relief and her father’s 
delight. I am sure, were he here to-day, 
ho wouMAostify in the strongest terme 
ai to tho merits of

f or the payment.
1. If • PWK>n ordtire ££2™- orrffS«£rS«s

amount, whether th 
the office or not.

evidence of Intentional fraud. .

BY LÜOIL1 LOWELL.
Wednesday, Friday an

HE mother sat on the ttecrage
dsck cradling her baby on her 

Hia bead, in lu white 
orochetted cap, wai proaed against her 
breast in inch n manner u in hide hia 
face, hot hia hand, filling lifelsnlj 
.Way from hia body, was blue nod thin 
and aa trantparent as though a flame 
burned in III tiny palm. Two boya, 
aid a girl with the troubled gaas of n 

who haa known grief, were 
Their mother bod fot bidden

are run on Eastern Hta 
ne hour added will gl 
Trains run daily , Bund

arm.

ion trains of the Comwalliil 
leave Kent ville daily ill 

*d. -4 40 p. m., and expretil 
entviilti at 6 60, p. m,, otl 
id Saturdays, ■ • -rw
vangelluo” makes a «lailfl 
1 Kingsport and Pan-shore,! 
the Nova Scotia Centnl 

Middleton at 2 10 p ml 
r and Luntiiihurg. 
ie Y. k A. Railway lean] 
ly at 1 05 p. m. and os 
rsday and Saturday atOM 
mouth dally at 8 10 a. m and 
Wednesday and Friday é

f the Yarmouth BteameW^ 
farmouth every Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday [> m,

Ity of Monticello” leaves 81 
Wednesday, Thursday ani 

$bv and Annapolis; returnll 
polls Tuesday, WcdneedM 
I Heturday tor f>lghy and»

A bo, tbit
a paper Is taken from

them to pliy, 10 they sit it her side 
patient, without strife, not prattling nt

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
FnpunUfDr. J.O. Apr A Os., U»al|,lbM.
Cures others, will cure you
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all.
The surgeon of the Lursnin, on hi« 

morning rounds, paused before this 
group. He asked absently, hia eyes 
flxod on the stria misty violet,—

“How ia ha to daj 
The mother stammered.

The oldest hoy volunteered : “He 
hasn’t cried once this morning."

The surgeon withdrew hia gin from 
the rea ; without losing his air of pro- 
feasionnl unconcern, he bent nearer the 
baby. The mother drew bank; she 

cried bmequelj,—
"Don’t tonoli him !" .
“Oh, he’l asleep ?"
“Yes."
"That's the best thing for him. 

Keep him warm."
The Burgeon's «mils and nod includ

ed the children. The eyes of the boys 
followed him si he moved nwny. The 
physicien they had known in their 
English home lid been «mill nod old ; 
he hid worn shabby clothe», oa sombre 
in hue ns n ruo'.'i Wife ; he hid siæed 
hia month with « snap nfter apenking, 
as though fearful of giving too .much 
advios for hia fee. The surgeon of the 
Lursnin, tall, erect, in nil bin splendor 
of dirk blue and gold, seemed a noble 
figure. They felt that he must be good 
because he was Imposing. Aa fbr the 
girl aim had not looked after him it nil. 
She wu thinking. Piesently ahe said 
ia that half-voice, which one uses un_ 
consciously in tho presence of n ale»p 

nr,—
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firme wifi use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them aa our most enterprising bounces

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10a. na, to 3 p. m. Closed

~~ - \;hurchce " * ~

TAPÎÎsTÔiuECH-Eev T AHIaalo.,

Half hour prayer meeting after

Seats free ; all are welcome. Shn.ng.ri 
Iwlll lie oared for b,

the
A person who likes to bo\et of whet he 

not even heard. Her cyea were railed 1 ha8 dima ,labea to give tho frapreesion 
tho aura wandering in the pole ether

gained for before it may bn need for 
Hia dead. Now I will tell you some
thing. My brother lies in thiaoeeao; 
for many renre I hove believed it to be mngnetined her, drew her ew.y from 

honorable burial place than north, and her aonl, ignorant, corroded 
ground aet opart and .tamped with by doubt ns it wae, straggled to nee 
poverty’s sell. He, too, died whe. he .hove its bondage.

when my mother wa» It grew late. Willy wa. deep, aud 
the peasant lifted him to her knee. 
The other children nestled at her aide, 
trembling, frightened at they knew 
not what, not during to sleep. No one

him. Onoo n friendly peuent extend 
ed her strong arms to carry him abouti 
but the mother repulsed her roughly.

“I wish you would leave me nions I’’ 
The women weut nwny, affronted 

nod angry. Presently »he rctornedi 
and the ryea of the two women met, 
the peninot’e molit and inquiring, the 
mother’s fierce and defiant. Then, 
without a word, with the gentlenma of 
a refined women, this rough peuent 
drew ill. wondering children away.

It was now twilight. Sheltered by

that what ho haa done ia wonderful 
end will tell it in that way, even if he

f the International Line lend 
ry Monday, Wednesday anl 
Portland and Boston, Oj 
trip the stenmera do not til

he Canadian Pacific ltailwi* 
bn nt 6 25 a. to,, daily (Bob* 
J) 7 15 p. m. daily, and 10 
Saturday cxecpted)for Bnngm

Tickets by the various rooM 
Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
:ral Manager and Secretary.. 
LLAND, Resident Manager,

Id

bee to exaggereto.
A boa,ter ia neeeesarily a fraud sad 

a liar. Boya do your best and aay 
nothing about it. Other people Will 
.oe your worth, and you will be trusted 
and esteemed. Every man who wenti 
a boy ie looking for one of that kind.

s more

ALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goode, Beets 
6 Shoes, Furniture, At. 

n AVISOS, J. Juetiee of the Pence, 
Conveyancer, Fin Insurance Agent.

■ v XAVISON BROS,—Printers and Poh.

tSesfli^SïiE’ESSHStiM DvïïïSf.’œti-1"
Horton; Public Worship on bundajr at 3 tjaRRIS, O. D.-General Dry Good» 
p. m. bunday bchool at 10 a. m. Prayer tldothing and Gents' Furnishings.

' Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. m. TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker Mid
eweQnM?:#iBl

wae yteei, ■■■■■■■■■ 
widowed and atone. You see there 
ere other mother»—"

He become suddenly «lent. He 
igysvd abruptly and left her. It bed
oost him «melting, (hi. surgeon, who] approached them ; they eat apart, no. 

the friendly hour, «kneed from the wae, perhaps, . trifle pmnd of Ms noticed. Feed «mod. ,'(l" b_0,h 
presence of h,r child,es, th. molher rank, to dirolota . dnrk psgn of ht. deck, resohed the.r • ,u® . °r
Lrmltt.d herself the luxury of break- neat for tho comfort of th» olweure dnnoing feet ; hoirie eoonde of mirth, 
rg d2 nf^ “entiy t! Ln-; hot hi. word, bed fmt.d thri, the egony of en «»«■£. £»*

sfi rare
In throogh the long dr.,-hnd vsnieh- “other molhert." H. Had tnnohnd were silent. One. the pemtant .poke 

ed. But one b, one they .rapt Uok upon the rorrow, the loo.lroue, *' mo«h to fred."
into their piece., ph.otom. in thî"dim povetly, of hU own Mother. He he* ’Gt wtll bonne lew. mo«h 
itobt from whioh her im.gin.tion linked her, nil wretched n. eh. woe. At on. o'clock the surgeon .am. the 
y’/:0” :"1., ..... withhuioanttf, with motherhood. She *«nd time. The, a=d followed

Ucable to restrain her emotion., she tell «tolled, comforted, her heart «X. him ; r*^ ‘ ™ ,
.Ohbed .load ; rim rooked to nnd fro i psndrf, end ^.«rmurod,- .kptsg.io.t hor
she told in broken pbro.es all the truth Oh, bow good he L * TJ„ m0,ed «ft, n noiseless
.he had beoa striving to eoooosl. lt B.I. whea t^Tailor, wo.o waiting 

... tin. tint th. eorgeon eorprieed PU« °” gh^d. ; ^in.t the feet of 00, a do,

arwarass gfiSïfj*amAi* — ï
wtthôut"atteinptiog ii» eôftea bar word», tnrgem ope.^ the .mail bock h. hnd 
that the beby «s dead. She eontinnei, all along earned in his tond. He was 
with terribto irony:- .bout t. begin . simple form of burlnl

“Yen, I wan too happy ; I hado't eervioa whoa Ltxste, not clearly under
taken I landing hia intention, ohsying one of 

! those Henvon-iisot impulses of ohUd.

Colim w Rosooa, 
A dbW Babbs }u

A Blssppointsfl Mas.

Thought He was G ling to Die Wor» 
Summer was out but He’s AUye 

and Well and Working To day.>r Sale !
TO LB3TI Somerset, Man., Sept. 17th.—‘"Hard 

Ximed” is the cry from farmers in this 
country. Arthur Coley, 
near here, has had double reason to cry 
“hard time»,” “iflht months ago he 
lay an his back in bed, a victim of 
«right’s Disease. He acknqyledgee tiiat 
he expected to be dead before the end of

a farmer livingSI liTHODIST OHUKCH-h.v. U.ko, „IaQIN8 wj.-Qenersl Coal Dari

SSSÎmW R CO.—Book - sellero

st^LvV.1.»™' W.a<in=»l« ri J^AND, Q. V.-Drug., and Fancy

ièsEsSE
‘ ______ QHAW J. M.—Barber end Totoe

HT ALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale -fl
Nvli mouth. _______ VV Retail Grocer.

OrlTTBB, BURPEB.-Importer end 
W dealer in Dry Goode, Mil roery, 

--............... i.mit)R.A. f.SA M-, Beady-med.Clothing, snd Oenta Fur-

of «ou mouth «’l/'jjwkjp. m.reuirj

woriber offers for sale or I 
use sod land in Wolff9| 
the Andrew DeWolf & 

aining house, baru and oat 
and 1^ acres of land—t 
shard. Sold cn bloc or i
-■t0 H. W. STORKS, 

or E. S. CjlAWLEY

PWANTEI

summer, nut ms expccw»wuuM uew

ïïmLete’.oŒtir'^jS
u though he had never known a day’s 
iUoeaa. Lut epring h. began taking 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilh and a tewtoxaa
every'other6victim]11”'tti! diaouh whe

haa used them.CD.—Active, Honest, 0t 
Lady to travel representt 

f reliable house. Salary r 
ind traveling expenses, w« 
if suited. Enclose referee 
[dressed stamped envelope* 

THE DOMINION, 
17 Omaha Building, Chicago.

"I envy yt»w hnatond’e jolly diapoe, 
ition. He i. always lenghing,” arid III. 
Gadabout.

“Well, it has ito drawbacks,” replied 
Mrs Btayathome. "John tonghe so much 
that I can’t keep buttons on hia waiet. 
ooate." '__________ _

"Ibie MU. Flirte, oi whom ysa speak, 
ie, I presume, an engaging person !”

“Very. She bee been engaged levee 
times.”

“Mother, why did you look eo oroen 
at tho doctor ? Don’t you like him ?

“The mother cried passionately, “I 
don't like anybody I”

They loot fr Boee. WotoiflWM . , .
the heart they chormteed : “Oh, him quietly enough >010 Æe h,ht, but 

„ ,he shuddered violently, from head to
Sb. extended hor free arm and drew foot, when the pitilete ray. from th.Kfts Ciirx -m? ^ -

awny, though not ungeotly. She ..id .« L ebiidren were dumb I hood, began tit ring:—

God knm»U" before the piteone duplicity of .hie before ». .yrtery ; »nn »,

Rh. .Voke no more nor did they ignorant women, then he turned upon toy .trove to nn.er.moo ... me.e.-a ---- forgiven
She .poke no more, nor ota in y B know th.t of dee». He begin to qneeUnn, to a. reneomed, happy “end,rr,h“oXBor— yoVtodno right to noooeel thie from J**#*~*?t\

tote» thet legend-believed b, the Shei began ‘“““'J'- j ^^yîafriM oMemething wn conldritlnext atania had enoapod her momnry^

land whither they -ere Bailing. ^»«*“’“**g£hi^i^w. to«“ tonh Lnght’». SOU t. tor h«rt, eotomg :

« rrferoTtorem; »».r“med h, Ld kZ »,-tefr. He won’t forget

- ». ...erage deck, and Ü'M W, * - >* •- ^ took. There

“^«Td6 fl-ri.y6.kpM.PX TtotLd h«to«:rd :*y™Tn°ti;*2 To to wotid laugh. Won't he everUad ren^dre, ivod.-ZM^oe .

WEHMmSm «&•». ^ hr..» .h.n>iy tw»«» »o»r
ttuTteaw.»nan; be'tweeo the word,”, oao’t-i tell ,ou Jto pteteot aatd «toy,

the mother did not deep. From time I oen’t h.ve it sfp ** W’

iss Making’ alaeonlc.

=«, Fwisstev =:« i

Physician»
Endorse

Them,

Cutter System.
Ile, Jau. lltb-, 1894 Teiuperauce.

Blood
Should be rich" to Insure 
health. Poor Wood means 

diseased blood

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. o!T. meet, 
every Monday evening In theli UaR 
at 8.00 o’clock.luNeedlt!

The“D#i;:— 
——Emulsion.

O. T„ mevta Phyeioiann
Mite

L Them.

AUAUIA LODUE, I. O.
«very Saturday eveuing lu Tatuparance 
Hall at «60 o’clock. Anosmia j 

means Scrofula.OIY6TAL Band of Hop. m«U ro ». 
Temperance Hall every Saturday After- 
aoon at a o’clock.

4WU high 1” Scott’sCureThatCough, 
HealYourLungs, 
PylFlesh onYourBo 
Prevent Consump

Bar volte oeaend ; the words of the

Skoda'a Discovery.
tones up the nerve eent^s anu m»

jsStùm

HmuLsio
St the

Weston Nurseries I
KING'S COUNTY, N. 8. 

Orders solioited end j.tUfwtion

ISAAC SH^W, 
Pbomubtos.

the Cream of Cod-liver OU, 
enriches the blood; cures 
Aneemla, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physician, 
the world over, endorse VL -

Don't ki diMliid by Silitlhtiil
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